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tine of the worst features of party 
joarnelUm to that while it may ofton 
censure political wrong-doing it seldom 
does so justly or fairly. It la in the nature 
of things that the members of bath parties 
should sometimes go wrong, but the party 
organ can never be brought to admit this 
palpable fact Its censures are aH reserved 
for those opposed to It One consequence 
of this to that the general publie paya 
little attention to such criticisms, and 
attributes them to pure spite. The prac
tice of devoting time paid for ont of the 
public treasury to the pursuit of private
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Ths shareholders of this Institution held 
their thirty-flrit annuel meeting yesterday, 
President Hooper in the'ohalr. The exhi
bit presented by tbs directors showed 
the amount loaned by the company during 
the peat year to have been $1,571,387, and 
•n increase has been made in the total 
assets from «8,539,476 to «8.773.561. The 
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■9*\ : IP> .

■ of the Canada Perma

ÜÎVWe, the undersigned, be
we have madd ihe 
nation of the books 
nent Loan and Savings oompany, 1er the 
year ending 81st December; 188», and 
hereby certify that the abets atsteriUot* 

aoeordanee

I

2».
B

Toronto Picket Wire Fbudb Ga,

an elevated ralfwai on Yoege sad Queen
Torooto"

OJt

v
fund foots op to the handeome year endingr^^rrrah, and Us A Secttbd Hand Gorddn Proa 

Wanted* 8eM Vat- 
ticulam to

aa
«.N eei “«

•gaaneg ‘tatiumyg »qjwith the same.

iASKS.We}**“
Toronto, 3rd F 
After the reeeptloa of the report, whloh

'
|;T „ enaenio vzti kv h

. l"oa s some ‘mna BOX 2630, TORONTO.Factory and Office, 1Ü Hiver 
Street, Toronto,

Send tot Price tist, "*
come ebrnsry, 1886.
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